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GfrliiTOt 1? yeari are not, as a rule,
Blven to eerlous tbought.

EJven iktXTiB.ee ut IS year seldom
awakens the real woman In a year.

But there are
rare n

Such" an excep-- t
I'o n;ha. .been,

found jn"' 'young
wlfef 17 .years,
whorls1 suddenly
aware? that she Is
to become a.

mother In foUr
months' time.

Now'' she- - Is tilled
with awe, and with
anxiety! She says;
"I have always
hod an Idea of ex
ertlng it- - good In-

fluence over an
unborn child; and
now I am dls
tressed to think that all these months
hay passed without any conscious effort
In my part' I hav.e played Jaall, swum and
Indulged In Other athletics according to
my regular custom. And In leisure mo-

ment" X have read Milton and Shakes-pear- a

and Burns.
"I am. splendidly well, but X am most

anxious lest I have done things I ought
not to do, and left .undone .other things
a this

:'What can l dp ,for, .the next few
months to aid my unborn htld?"

The, very, best thing this young mother
Axpectnt can do Is to exercise wth
moderation, rest when she (eels like It.
eat and drink with moderation, and wis-doi-

and bo happy and trust God.
Is the most natural thing

In the world for women who are normal
and In gqod health.

It often . produces, a. normal, healthful
condition' or Jhoge who are not well,

NatUre" never, intended any wman to
utterly change her mode of life When ex-

pecting a chlfd. If her mode of life had
been a reasonable and sensible one 'pre-
viously. '

and athtetlcs are both rea-
sonable and sentlble, and more harm
would have resulted h mother and
clillrtby lv)ng them up suddenly, and

To
AUfa Lire Doll to Fond! Is Woman"

Greatest

Oa of the taot Important matters about
vnleh. women concern themstlves Is their
future statu ss a crs&dmother. And ah
1 wlsdoa Itsell who know of or leans
of that Xuaou remedy. Mother's Friend.
ThJi 1 aa extersal appltcatloa for the
abdSBlnal na nicies and bressts. It cer-
tainly bag a wonderful Influence, allay all
fear. ba&Uhe all pain, a rnoit grateful
encouragement to the young, expectant
last her, and permit! her to go through the
period happy la wind, tree In body and
than destined to anticipate trerasn's great,
est stpplntM a aature Intended the should.

The action of Mother's Friend make the
teuselr free, pllsat and respcatlve to

Thu all strain and tension ppon
tha nerre and llfament is avoided, and.
In place of a perled f discomfort and con-eqa-

dread. It a lessoa of cahn repots
and Joyful expectation.

There Is no nausea, no morning sick-
ness,- no nervous twitching, none of thatconstant strain known to so many women,
5c Mother's .Friend rnjly ona Cf tbgwstest blersUid that could be derUed.
This splendid and certain remedy can be

of enjr drurgUt at 11.00 a bottle, and
U Mr to prtrre of Inestlmsble value; not

' Upon the mother, but upon the healthad future, of the child. Writ to PradneldRegulator Co., 132 LftttAr Btd- - Atlanta.
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taking too great concern about a per-
fectly natural condition, that' by contlnu-In- g

to Indulge in these pastimes as long'
'
aa thl young woman did. jej

No doubt the coming child Will bo"
strong in body, with excellent lung
power.

And its coming Into thl plane of ex-
istence will not be attended with any
abnormal difficulties. '

We must remember that- - the Indian
woman rides her horse, and performs all
sorts of laborious taksup to 'the very
hour of her delivery. '

The wife of an' army officer told thft
writer of frequently seeing uch woman
drop oUt of llnft for a few hour apd re-
turn to the tribe later with the new-bor- n

child wrapped In a blanket
All woman who live an outdoor life,

and who exercise In the open air, have
les complications In . maternity than
those reared under hothouse condition.

This young mother of IT years, who
take such a serious view of her re-
sponsibility, Is certain to bring a tronip,
beautiful child Into the world and

.equally sure of guiding It Into a splendid
maturl.ty- -

Bhe need only fill her mind with love
thoughts, and with faith In God. and
trust In the tlnen power which govern
this earth, to have all go well with her.

In God's great universe there are guard-Ia- n

angel provided for every mortal,
and In such degree a we live and
reverenee these angels, and as we live
worthy of them, do they guide and help
ua In our difficult hour.

If we refuse to believe in them, or
oontlnualljr think and talk and act In a
wny to pain them, we alienate them and
deprive, them of their power to help us.

About the expectant mother are band
of shining ones, and ir she will rest
happy In the thoueht of their protection,
and regard them n messenger and
emmlMarte from Go himself, great
strength and peace and happiness will
come to her.

And great blessings upon her child.
For of uch af the kingdom of heaven.

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

J tont I,tUe Yowr Letter.
Dear Mla Fairfax t While working In

the earns office with a young r herkindness forced me to love her, and Iaeked her whether he would be willingto have me take her out, which she. . I'm iuuk pints ADOUla year ana a half ago, and w have kept
Finn? a Tin mmma t w .J
not the grl for me. LARRY.

There may be reason that are not Un-

favorable to her why the doen't askyou to her homo oftener.
After taking her time for a year and a

half, your doubt that ibe 1 not the girl
for you do not do you credit But sinceyou have theee doubt, tell her Ilk a man
and let that end It Perhaps your fickle-n- e

prove he deierve a better man
than you have shown yourself to be.

Don't Do It.
iDear ..aJ,M Fairfax) I deeply In
Lon,le.,, i4t w i;thstiSI'LT Dut t,lerS ,1 one thlu, and that l. kit"ha money and I have none. III a week. We want to get manned

'' wage. Now, do you think It riltror me to marry herT jj. p;
If you marry on IK a week you will

find the sum so Inadequate that It will
be the same as Uvlnr on your wife's
money.' And no man can do that and re-
tain hie self-respe- ct If she loves you
she will wait for you.

Don't SUrrr Cither.
Dear M Fairfax: I am In love witha nn who 1 said to be whodrink and whose associate In the past

have been most immoral,
Another young-- man. who 1 hardwork-ing wante to marry me, but I don't lovo

him. and I love the first man. WhatI DISTRESSED?
As you value your life rou mut not

marry the first man. Refuse to see him
again. Try to forget him, and It I pool-bi- s

you will learn to love the aeoond man.
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dishonest,

Ina on the of

Or LILIAN LAUFERTY.

The dainty little "Quaker girl,!' Ina
Claire, s entertaining her admirer down
at Brighton beach, where the cool breete
and her own refreshing personality unlto
to make us forget how .earnestly the gun
of summer can pour down, molten glory
on the city cobblestone at noon.

We sat at a coxy tea-tab- le and got ac
quainted over an Iced tea and a soda
lemonade, plua chicken sandwich.
"This Is jny luncheon," said Ml Ina
and by the way you pronounce It a If It
were Bepa "I don't let all my meal total
up to more than one meal of course you
will laugh and. say that I can afford to
eat all I want. But I can't You have
to meet fat mcro than half way Jf you
want to ward. It off. ahd make sure that
It never starts coming. I never eat cn?idy

It does not do one the least bid of good,
ana i a oe so grateful if I might get all
the weetnes I want from the perfume of
all the flowers I want. Flower have
such a effect on me on every,
one. I think their pertume and beauty
tend to make you a little bit lovller. Don't
you think soT Perhaps' you will even say
In our that I wish all the kind
people who want to send me gifts W6uta
mKe thoe gift of flower."

you are ft believer In the
Importance of surroundings." I auggeaUd.

"Oh, yes," said M) Claire eakerly, "fof
my (deal .of beauty I sweetne refine-
ment You see It In the flowerlike Eng
llsh type."

By the way, the unconscious girl who
sat aero from the tea-tab- le from me U
a perfect exppnent of the tlowerllke Eng-Ua- h

type.
"t believe m the psychology of clothes

too, I hat thing that are Juat la uicd .
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Servloe,
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Interview

Ina Claire's Beauty
(oft, frilly, cool looking, glrllth things.
They happen to eult me too o I wear
them. But a I grow older and develop
and. mature I shall not wear these little
frockn. after I have olitworn their type.
Why, I want to grow In my work and
develop power, and Just the same way I
want to grow beyond my 1 years In my
appearance too. Don't you think you have
to dres your age as well a your typet"

I agreed; for I think that even a
clothe must oxpreia the wearer, o they
limit their wearer In her power of

A woman struggling along In
a peg-to- p skirt that makes her walk like
a peg, too, cannot look like the heroine
of the poet' fancy i
"Even the light harebell raised It head
Eletlo from her airy tread."

A Ml Claire ald, "A trained gown
expreisee impretilve dignity at once. Oh,
how I should love to wear them, but my
mother say that youth should expre
youth and I know sh Is very wise.
Youth mukt work and study and try to
grow up gracefully in art and work and
took, but it must hot be impatient and
try to go faster than ltelf," added my
pretty philosopher sagely.

"And don't you think that they are
very Important, toot" she asked. "Flow
r in your pathway and pretty clothes

make beauty but does It not come from
wlthlnr

'Indeed It does," answered Ml Clair.
"Unpleasant mood take the light and Ufa
from Ihe eye and all the face. It 1 not
fair to other people to indulge In moods

and if you must have them, why 4utgo off by yourielf If you can, for your
face will ahow their Imprint Drooping
your upper lip In the middle, a la Eddie
Foy, la fine fof the blues-- It curl your
mouth ud at the corners ntchsIcJlv

Drawn for

Beauty Secrets of Beautiful Women
Qlair Talks Psychology

Refreshing
w

and Jt make your spirit laugh at the way
you know you look.

"I tnlnk If you are young you need
plenty of sleep, and simple food to get
you Into simple food-hablt- s, and flower
and aunthlne help you grow, and work
to keep you interested in life. I believe
In work for women," went on Ml Claire
lowjy, "not only becaue life 1 happier

when you are busy, but becauie. Unlet
you ore helping to create things, you be- -

Treaty of Tien-Tsi- n

By REV. TIIO.nAS B. GREGORY,

The treaty of Tlen-ul- n, concluded
tlfty.flve year ago June tt. Hi$ will
probably loom large In the history qf the
time to come, much larger than today. ;

It wa about the
year 1517 (the year
of the great re-

formation) that
China began to be
vaguely known to
European. The
Jesuit appeared
among the Celes-
tial about 1S2S. and
tn 17W the English
figure among the
('foreign devil. "
The Englishman I

nothing if not com
mercial, and, thinking that he eaw a
good thing in opium, began a quarrel
with the Chinaman over that drug that
lasted tor years; of which, so tar as the
honor of England 1 concerned, the least
Said the better.

In 1K7 took place the war between
KnJan4 and Chin- - which eoosA wttX
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Clothes
Specific Rain Production Newest

Agricultural Miracle. Bottling
' Up Rain by Latest Methods

in Africa is Turning Vast
Regions of the Arid Country
Into Golden Fields of Wheat

Bf GARRKTT P. SERVI8

The population of the earth la Increat- -
ing fter than its productive capacity is
being developed. It that should continue
Indefinitely we would find ourselves in a
situation as desper
ate an that In which
the supposititious
Inhabitant of Mors
are represented to
be at present

Plant life 1 aa
ewentlal to us aa
the Atmosphere it--
elf, Weoannotex- -

lit without It. No
matter how for we
may develop the
other form of hu-m-

lndutry w
must fall back on
farming agricul-
ture a Uhe baai and auitalner of all.

The present tendency In all civilised
countries t "away from the land." The
cities grow like gourd and the country
Is. deserted and deaplsed, except a af-
fording a pjaoo tor rcreatpn, rest and
the development of luxurious ways of
enjoyment Becauae of this continually
growing tendency every effort to increase
the productivity of the soil and the extent
of It under cultivation ia of Immense
Importance and Interest to every human
being.

Everybody know eomethlng qf the al-

most miraculous eftepta that have been
attained In the western part of Amerloa
in Utilising and rendering fertile vat
expanse of land which has hitherto con-

tributed nothing to the support of mUn
Irrigation, drajnlng and scientific man-ageme- nt

of the soil and of fertilizer
have, In many place?, produced a real
revolution. And, beat of all, thl move-
ment has Inspired a preadlng lnterf
In agriculture as n occupation not only
lucrative, but honorable, and capable of
exercising the finest qualities of human
Intelligence. Many a farmer's on ha
quitted the land and plunged into the

of the city only becauee the
country began to wary him on account
of It monotony, unprogrlvene and
small demand upon his Intelligence. ThU

com a.critlc. And Just a crttleal attitude
toward Ufa Is like to become a bitter,
droop-mouthe- d attitude. If you are a
worker, and know how much struggle
and effort goes Into creating each tiny
bit of life, you are happier and, kinder,
and I'm wire you look sweeter, too." .

Well, little sister worker. I not that a
plendld message for u7 To create a bit

o' life and not to berate life that la
what Ina Claire told m.

the total destruction of the Chinese fleet
by Commodore Elliot and Seymour, and
the perpetual establishment of John Bull
in tha Island of Hong Kong.

The treaty of Tten-tl- n, which clinched
tha war of 1SS7, created a new departure
On the part of the quaint and ancient
peopte of the Flowery Kingdom. Amonjc
it provision werei The establishment
of ambassadorship at both courts; a
larger freedom of trade; the toleration
of the Christian religion; a revision of
the tariff, and the guarantee that the
term "barbarian" should no longer Be
applied to Europsan.

With thl treaty of Tlen-UI- n begin
modern Chine. But a little more than
halt a century hu elapd-a- n insignifi-
cant period in the evolution of a great
nation's llfe-a- nd yet we already have
some pretty strong Intimations of the
postlbtUOea of the future. Beyond a
doubt tt behoove the whit man the
world over to prepare tor those poal-bllltle- s,

if w may not aay probabllltl.
The yellow men number at least

From the Japanese we learn
what W,000,W5 0f yellow men Are able to
dp; and from that w are In a position
to guess with a fair degree of Accuracy
what eoo.COO.att of yellow- - men can do if
fully prepared.
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will all he changed when he soes that the
cultivation of the soil calls forth the) ex-

ercise of as muoh ingenuity And scientific
knowledge aa manufacture or tho pur
suits of trade and commerce.

Some of the most Interesting example
of the progress now being made in ren-
dering the earth more capable of upport-In- g

the demands of its fast growing pop-
ulation which has now reached a total
of About two thousand million are af-
forded by the South African oxperlmontd
In "growing wheat without rain from
seed-tim- e to harvest."

ThU must netmA true mlraclo in the
eyea of many on old-tim- e former who
has been acouatomed to regard the tgns
of tho sky with anxlou solicitude, be-

lieving that onlythe bounty of nature
could old him, and that plenty of rain
i essential to the growth of crops. But
science has achieved ltl

Science has: found out a wny to "bot-
tle up" rain, or moisture for the uso of
future crops. The bottle employed 1 tho
soil Itself. The original h(nt was given
by nature, aa ocour In all such case.
The application of thought rendered tho
hint fruitful.

It wa found that In some places in
arid regions whero but Uttlo rain fell In
the course of the year a deep, uniform
subsoil existed In which the moisture was '

stored up and protected from evaporation
by a balnket of surface sqll. Acting upon
this Indication, the soil was everywhere,
whore crop were desired, plowed and
harrowed until a very deep uniform sub-so- li

wa produced protected by a super-
ficial blanket ,

By ttila methqd it ha been! found pos-
sible to bottle up tn the deep undor-ao'- ll

the scattered rainfall for three or four
year. In the aecond year a crop of wheat
can be produced from the first year's ,
rainfall; In the third year one from tho
econd year' rain, in tho fourth year a i

crop, from the third year's rain, and eo
on. The cultivators are thus rendered In-

dependent of the vagaries of the rainfall.
Some is bound to come In the course of
every year, and even though It amounts '

to only twenty inches for the entire
twotve months, by the sytem of bottllns
up In the soil It can be rendered avail-
able- when wanted.

Dr. MaoDonald of tho South African
Union Department of Agriculture, says?
"We in South Africa have grown a rain-
less wheat We have grown wheat with-
out a single drop of rain falling upon It
from seed-tim- e until harvest"

Tho wheat used 1 a "Durum" wbent
called "Apulia)" Imported from tho dry
belt of Italy. Before thl "dry farming"
wa Introduced the South African farm-
er hugged the irrigation water furrows
and believed that only in their preepca
was wheat growing poiwlble. There were,
a few Irrigated patches and thu rest of
the country wa a desert fJow, the bot-
tling ytem ha changed alt that, and
thousand of acres uppoed to be value-
less are yielding abundant crop.

Such i the march of the true world-conquer- or

I

Drink and Crow Thin
Real Cure for Obesity
(From Hyglenlo Review.)

Drink a pint of hot water one and a
half to two hours before each meal, and.u half hour before bedtime- - Tii'e object
is tq cleanse the stomach of mucus, bile
and product of fermentation before eat-
ing and Bleeping. So a not to distend
the atomach, take from five to ten min-
ute to drink the water. Digestion la
easier with little liquid In the stomach,so drink between rather than with meals.

Avoid the usual digestion-disturbin- g
obesity medicines while undergoing- - thistreatment Instead, eat baranlum Ju-jube. These are said to be remarkably
effective In their action on fatty deposit.
Elimination of these deposit 1 greatly
aided by the hot water, tal?en aa directed.
The Jujubes And the water o used arepronounced a real cure lor obesity. Notonly may reduotlpn to normal Wtflgnt bo
looked tor, but great Improvement ingeneral health. Soranlum. jujubes may-
be had at any drug store. They may beeaten freely, but are generally recom-
mended to be taken on a after each toast
And one at bedtime.-- AJvesrtlwafit
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